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Carnival’s got damn good musical entertainmentL
t

costumes and antics. This is a very and they pound out some of the best Carnival Committee has budgeted 
“Guess Who”. (His was the voice and professional Canadian music I’ve heard in a long, long for a financial loss on all of the
that sang "Shakin’ All Over”.( His act y*. show ^11 ^ more while - very tasteful. They did an above mentioned events. One good 

. . style is supposed to be quite aiong concert lines. amasing version of the theme song example of this is the Playhouse
This year’s carnival will host a raunchy. He has just released a The SUB will be closed down that from Deliverance, complete with show for «2.09 • person,

wide variety of musical entertain- new album and single and will be nile at about 7;30 and will be washboard and banjo. All of the entertainment is, in my
ment, the total cost of which comes playing solo, lthink that this show reopened at 9 p m only people Also on Saturday nite, the opinion top quality, and I hope
to approximately «7,000.00. will certainly get Carnival off to a p^ng admission will be allowed Mystics will perform in the SUB everyone takes advantage of the

I have tried to concentrate on powerful start and we have made j^t0 y,e building and once in, you Ballroom for the Winter Carnival opportunity to see some of these
booking groups which will provide arrangements for two perform- can g0 anywhere you’d like (a bar Ball (which is always sold out, I tine acts.
maximum enjoyment at a mini- ances, at 7 p.m. and 9:30 pm. with on every floor!) understand). If ticket sales for Terry Dee were
mum cost to the Student Union, total audience capacity of 780 per Qn Saturday Feb. 9, “Brussel Much thought and effort has any indication of what’s to come, I
which necessitates the exclusion of show. sprout ” a really great country- gone into the arrangements made would suggest that you get out
“big name” acts. Most of the On Thursday, Feb. 7, Ryan’s rock act will perform at McConnell for these acts and ticket prices early for your tickets which went
groups that will be here played at Fancy from Newfoundland will be H » t00 come from Detroit have been kept so low that the on sale this past Tuesday,
the Entertainment Conference playing at McConnell Hall. This
which I attended this past group has played at every
November in Kitchener, Ontario, university campus in the Mari-
and the remaining acts. “Ryans times except UNB. They have been
Fancy” and “Chad Allen” have hailed as “the best damned Irish
been highly recommended to me. pub group in Canada.”

The Michael Quatre Group from I've heard nothing but good 
Detroit will be our opening act at about this group, both musically
Carnival featuring ChadAllena* and with regards to their rapport available aU known material on the » is chairman of the Canadian
tlw warm-up act. ^atros group. wtththe audience. A Oanada C«mcU grom oi of ^ American Révolu- Committee and UNB Dean of Arts
consists of three members; John Friday, Feb. 8 is teofour WWTha* been mvarted m ^ |n ^ ^ [o jncrease inlerest Thom,, j. Condon is chairman of
Thorpe on percussion; Patti SUB Extravaganza featuring three Professor wuuam Stewart mac . „ and to -orreet the international Executive Com-Quatro, sister of the band letter, outstanding acts, ’'Heartaches Nutt to support the^ Program^ for ta the ̂ 1^^^ correct the tateroationai Kxecuuve .om
who plays guitar and bass. She has Razz Baud'’ from Vancouver, Loyalist Studies and Publications The Canada Council has provid-

Co*;“1® HSnJSSÎLÏhdvÎK and Uverp001 from *The'grant brings total financial exchange of information at Canadian Committee with its
and tiiat influence certainly Ontario, sunoort to the program by the conferences and symposiums, and headquarters and additional assis-
outinher pÿtag. She has ^o “Liverpool *« * Pg* £ to ,m O^The pn^ram has initiated the completion of all tance provided by the University of
been influenced by Ted Nugent, the whose show is based strictly on council to Sia.ww.ine program material on the Lnvalists in New Brunswick The Americanflamboyant eKjglülurist ol 0» B«U. mawtal, “omnpl.t. ««b h.s^lveOthr^^.rohtnM.a »orc. mamria^n ». Uflrallab, m
Amboy Dukes who pto^onsem^ costumes and accents , and they g^ntS S Interested scholars in Canada, from the National Society for the
cuts on Quatro s aJ***™*- do a damne^ irrxlnC»nri This vear's grant will provide the U.S. and Great Britain form Endowment of the Humanities,
there's Michael ^™who is in be ^^ming intheBallroom and .This s^grantwi^ provide ^ committees and and the British Committee has
command of a toities* there will be a damang a . ie«ierDress of three volumes of co-operate through an internation- received financial support from
keyboards’ which includes such "McLean * McLean two letterpress 01 inree volumes ui 7**".,. Prnfp«or MecNuit the i^vtrhulme Foundation things as a Baldwin paino, brothers who come originally from Loyalist papers, two of which have al committee. Professor MacNutt the Lexuhulme foundation.
mellotron, Hammond organ, syn- "the cape”, have been playing out been edited at UNB. They are
thasound, moog synthesizer, Maee- ot Winnipeg for a number of years Select Loyalist Memorials by
tro Theramin and Phaser, etc. now. They did a regular gig Professor MacNutt and Folk 

This act plays a type of music playing between periods at the Loyalists by Jo-Ann Fellows, UNB 
that is a cross between “Emmer- Winnipeg Jets games last year, research associate and program 
son Lake & Palmer’ and “Moody Their show is entertainment in all di*^ctor . ... , „
Blues ’. They are heavily into a forms and they get into a great The grant will also allow 
visual stage act »nd were one of audience participation space - a researchers to continue microfilm- 
the most ‘raved about" groups to little Cheech A Chong, song mg loyalist source material in 
perform at the Ontario confer- parodies, etc. They’ll be in the Blue Canada. New Brunswick source 
enee. They aren t too familiar in Lounge. - material was microfilmed last
Canada as most of their gigs are in “Heartaches Razz Band will be year and Nova Scotia and Price 
the States. playing in the cafeteria. They area Edward Island source material

The warm up act for Quatre is five piece nostalgia act which does will be fumed this year. After 
Chad Allen formerly of “Chad a hilarious show centered around Ontario and Quebec material is 
Allen ft the Expressions" and the songs of the 1920's, complete with filmed, the complete collections,

including the material in the U.S. 
and Great Britain, will be 
available in the libraries of the four 
sponsoring institutions.

Also on the agenda for this year 
is a census of New Brunswick 
residents from 1783 to 1810 which 
will be undertaken to establish the 
number of loyalists living in New 
Brunswick during that time.

The Program for Loyalist 
Studies and Publications was 
established in 1968 as an 
international project involving 
Canada, the U.S. and Great 
Britain. The objective of the 
program, expected to take 10 years 
for its completion, is to make
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MacNutt receives Council grant
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A quorum of CHSR members Chris Wanamaker 
gathered in room C-139 of Carleton 
Hall on Thursday evening 24 Jan.
74 for the purpose of hearing David Day 
nominations for the up-coming Nick Franklin

Gordon Kennedy 
The following members have Dave Miller 

been nominated for the executive 
positions indicated:

lajor
ense
hich

m

*Station Manager : £

y jp

Ielection of new executive.

Director CHSR
\\ s. Mac-NullAl Bonner 

Dale Geary 
Moe La touche 
Bob Rhead

Chief Engineer
Davie Miller 
Al Rosevaur NORGE LAUNDROMAT & CLEANERS

191 Main Street, NoshwaaksisThe actual election meeting will 
be held this coming Thursday 
evening, 7 Feb. 74, at 7:30 p.m. In 
room C-139 of Carleton Hall. A 
quorum of CHSR members is most 
urgently required to be present at 
that time.

open Bom — 9pm 
(except Sunday)

Business Manager :
Dave Chase 
Don Oullette (opposite York Plaza) 

Dial 472-6551am Director :Progr
Moe Latouche 
Alex Varty

DOUBLE LOAD WASHERS (new & modern)
SAVE YOU Time, Money & Detergent

qlso, big savings on coin-op Dry CleaningBarry Awards given
BOWL~a~DROMEDr. John Anderson, President of (best anftouncer), Allan Bonner 

UNB. presented Barry Awards to (behind the scenes work) and Moe 
deserving members of CHSR last Latouche who was presented the 
Friday night. Director’s Award for outstanding

The annual awards receive their service, 
name from Dr. Barry Yoell, the Citations went to Gont Kennedy 
originator of Radio UNB (CHSR) for the programme Amazing 
which is in its fourteenth year of Grace" and Debbie Shorten for 
broadcasting.

Those accepting this year’s 
awards were Paul Haining Ray DeBoer, Station Manager of 
'production), John. McEvoy CBZ and Jack Fenety, his 
'newsman». Norm Laflamme counterpart from Radio Atlantic 
'best show). Chris Wannamaker <CFNBi.

12 LANES • COFFEE BAR 
Air- Conditioned • Lots of parking

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

rookie of the year.
•Also attending the affair were

Dial: 472-2361301 Main Street


